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THE FOJ OF TRAPPING A GRIZZLY
BEAU.

Tiappiug grizzlies, oajs'omf and
Stream, has its perils smd excitements
also. The trap emploed is of the
double-sprin- g pattern, with steel
jaws,and weighs complete 38 pounds.
The springs are very pov.orful and
have to be bent with levern. It ii
quite an art to set and place a trap
cunningly, and trapperh vary in their
methods .and are chary ol explaining
them. I will then pass this branch
of the subject, Let ns suppose,
therefore, that the hunter lias made
his camp in a neighborhood lcdoleni
of grizzlies, and that he has his traps
set in a likely place for bear. At the
end of the trap chain is a ring about
five inches in diameter, and this is
driven about half a foot over the end
of a heavy stick or log five inches
through and six or eight feet long.
The object of this 'clog," "a.s it is
called, is to make a trail which can bo
readily followed, and to hamper the
bear sufficiently to prevent his going
to a great distance away before the
hunter can arrive. Great care mast
be taken that the chain be fastened
to the extreme end of the log in such
a way that it cannot get across two
trees, and so give the brute a chance
to use his enormous strength to tear
himself loose. Neither must the clog
be too large and heavy, or tho tame
result will follow. It may be accept-
ed as a maxim that a grizzly caught
in such a trap will eventually get
loose, and ordinarily in a few hours.
He is generally caught by the ex-

tremity of the forepaw, just above
the claws; the hold on him is not
very great; his exertions to get away
are tremendous, and result in so cut-
ting and lacerating the foot that
sooner or later he will tear out of the
trap altogether. Two grizzlies that I
caught got away; one, who was prob-
ably taken by the claws alone, leaving
some hair only to tell the tale; the
other leaving a small piece of his foot
as a souvenir. Many had all but torn
themselves loose. In one case the
foot was almost cut through, and only
a small piece of skin the thickness of
a man's little finger remained to hold
the tejribly infuriated monster to the
much-deteste- d clog.

The traps are set back in dense
and gloomy forests near the tangled
swiimps, where jjrizzlies love to make
their lair. The ground is covered
with fallen timber, and travel must
be afoot and is alow and difficult.
The bear, on being caught, starts off
on a tremendous rush for the swamp,
which is close by. Here he catches on
a rotten log for a second and plows a
path through wide enough for a carl;
there he hangs on two fallen trees
fifty feet long, but he hangs for an in-

stant only, moves the tree to one side
and rushes on. Noxt he strikes
against a tree, and in his rage turns
and eats the whole side of it, leaving
the fresh white pine red with blood
stains from his gums. Now he reach-
es the "swamp and plunges deep into
its recesses, venting his rage on the
balsams and. poplars, absolutely chew-
ing down saplings, and even gnawing
them into lengths like stove wood.
All this time he is slowly but study
tearing.his foot loose from the trap,
and surely but not slowly he is work-
ing himself up into the most tremen-
dous degree of rage and ferocity.

When you have thus trapped a
thousand-poun- d grizzly you have not
caught a bear; you have simply caught
the devil incarnate! Indeed, the
question sometimes is whether you
have caught the bear, or whether you
have not given Iiim a first-clas- s op-
portunity to catch you! Now lot us
seehow this is. The grizzly thus
caught, and thus worked up into tho
most formidable ferocity, has to be
followed up afoot, first through a
denBe forest, and then carefully and
laboriously into the heart of a tan-
gled swamp, where one cannot see
ten steps ahead, and where, if the
monster should suddenly rise direct-
ly in front and oharge, trap, clog and
all, refreat would be abBolutety la

Add to this that at tho time
of the hunter's arrival the bear may
have just succeeded in, tearing his
foot loose,. or may have just managed
to break his chain, or may have just
finished eating up the clog bodily, all
of which things have happened in
my experience. He would then be in
a beautiful state of frenzy, and would
be perfectly delighted to wipe out a
hunter or two if only to quiet down
his nerves.

How a Lady oawer Acted.

Joaquin Miller writes from Wash-
ington to the Philadelphia Press:
"She came with a whirr, a snap, con-
sciousness and'self-assertio- n that at
once was a sort of ohallenge to battle.

"She ran around among the ohairs
and tables and men like a little
speckled hen that had lost her last
little chicken.

"Tnen she fluttered down beside
the clerk, slammed down somo books,
and saying, 4I am here to make a
speech this morning,' proceeded to
unroll papers and write furiously.

"The chairman'called to order, the
lady lawyer was at once on her feet,
and, shouting out her purpose to be
heard on the momentous Mormon
question, on motion of some one, fif-

teen minutes was alloted for her
speech. Catching up her books, bag

nd manuscript, hastening to the far
end of the room, and laying down the
papers, she crossed her pretty hands
and looked at ua tranquilly, trium-
phantly, a long time under ner gold-rimme- d

glasses. This woman, famous
in the annals of this city, standing
there with folded hands, had it all
her own way at onoe. She was pret- -

to,begin with. No bangs, no friz-

es,S no foolishness at all, in dress or
address. Her heavy gray hair was
combed back in the old chaste fash-

ion, and .showed a splendid brow and
fine, earnest f&ee All leaned for-

ward and listened eagerly as she be-

gan, and a3 she went on for the iirst
few mmuteS'her English, her articu-
lation, Tier elocution, all seemed per-

fect I doufetrif any man in congress
couldimse better language, or use it
with ftoregraoe and precision. For
the first' fifteen .minutes no man

oYedor'spbke,Tut at twenty min-vte- s

she began to failj flounder about
cad blander. Ski had'forgotten her

piece. And then, poor dear, she had
undertaken to settle tho whole stu-
pendous Mormon question, the mor-
ality and immorality of it, to expouud
the constitution, compare congress to
King George, all in fifteen minutes!"

Cu'ur d'Alene Nujxets.

Tin best trail at present is the
Trout creek, though other claimants
are liable to have the preference at
any time.

Probablj not less than 10,000
changes hands daily at the different
faro games. The banks were loosers
at first, but are winning now.

"Keno" bus been iutroduoed by tho
enterprising proprietors of "The Com-tock- ,"

nud the mellifluous cry apd re-

sponse nightly startle the classic air
of Placer street

Town property is in groat demand
and is soiling at booming prices; lots
bringing from 200 to 2,000, and of-

fers of 310,000 have been rejected for
one or two established business hous-- ,
es.

Postage ritampri sell at the rate of
six or eight for twenty-fiv- e cents, and,
oases are not rare of two or three
bringing fifty cents. There is a great j

scarcity, no one seeming to havej
thought to lay in a supply. j

W. H. Allen, an old Virginia City
speculator, was the first man to die
at Eagle. In his day he had been
worth half a milion and traveled in
Europe. He was a 32d degree mem
ber of the Scottish Rite Masons.

Stoes and windows are the highest
priced commodities in camp. Sibley '
stoves, only a conical piece of sheet
iron, bring from S30 to S40. Sheet
iron box stoves are from $20 to 880,
and any sort of an ordinary cooking
stove brings from 875 to $150.

j
Dr. Campbell has a claim three j

miles below Eagle, with lines of
sluices set on the bedrock. He
worked the claim about two weeks
last fall, and is authority for the
statement that it paid ten dollars per
day to the man, and will pay twenty
dollars to the man as soon as a drain
ditch is cut.

An enterprising baker put up a
furnace above town, and got his first
batch of bread in the oven just as a
pine tree was cut, which fell on the
oven and furnace, completely crush-
ing it. The matter was compromised,
however, by the luckless woodchop-pe- s .

handing over 875 as damages for
the injury caused.

The largest nugget known to have
been taken from the mines was picked
up on the Wyant claim. It is said to
have weigned about $140. Several
have been found weighing from 820
to 351, and specimens worth from $3
to 85 are frequently seen. All the
gold is very "coarse, and no quick-
silver is used in saving it.

A good many consider the polar
system a mistake. If patients
throughout the land were allowed to
go wherever the wished in special
steuets fitted out for them at gov-
ernment expense, the increase of

would be something appalling.
The general belief among unscientific
people seems to be that the Arctic
mania is simply a desperate resort
for achieving notoriety. Now, if the
victims of this fatal ambition were
confined in some well-guard- asy-
lum instead of being shipped to the
north pole, it would be infinitely bet-
ter for them, although, perhaps, a
disappointment to the newspapers
and a few polar bears. By allowing
them to sleep in the ice house and
limiting their diet to decayed meat
and old boots, they could freeze a
few noses and feet, develop a fair'
amount of scurvy and consumption,
and, in fact, experience many of the
delights of Arotic travel, with the im-

mense advantage of being able to
givp it up when they had had enough.

Charles Barrett, of Ashbnrnham,
Mass., is 90 years old. In 1816, when
he was 53 years old, he insured for
S1.000 in one of the best-know- n life
insurance companies. The policy was I

payable at death only, but within a
few days Mr. Barrett has received
from the company a oheok for the full ,
amount of the policy, together with

'the dividend for the current year.
In transmitting the check the presi-
dent of the company writes that Mr.
Barrett is the only member of that
company who ever outlived the mor- -'

tality table, and that there has not
been a similar instance of longevity
in anv other company in this coun-- j

try.

General Sherman, at a recent ban-
quet in St Louis, said: "The west is
obliterated from our geography, and
our country is divided like a great
army into a right, center and left.
The right east of the Alleghanies, the
center embracing the valley of the
Mississippi and tributaries, and the
left the country west of the Bockies."
And Sherman might have added that
in national legislation the Pacifio
states justify their claim to his title
by getting left with great regularity.

'Hatched, matched, dispatched,"
was a sufficiently flippant paraphrase
of "born, married, died," but it was
reserved for an Australian journal,
the Melbourne Bulletin, to suffuse
the simple record with sentiment, and
under the general heading of "The
Garden of Life," to enumerate
"Buds," "Blossoms," and "Cypress."

5ot Particle.
Mr. Louis K. Hall, Washington D.

C, states that he suffered agonizing
tortures and could hardly bend or
straighten himself. Two applica-
tions of St Jacobs Oil, the wonder-
ful pain-cur- e, cured Mm and he has
not had a particle of the old pain
since.

Gr..A.STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old taad. corner o Oaas
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Hore4io.
Wagons made tod repair. Good work
guaraotetd.

Ismk

GERIMNREKIEOT
FCXEl i-AXi-

xr

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sora Throat, Swelllnr. Sprain, BruUe.

Burs. Scald, Frost lilt,
XXV ALL OTHZB BODILT TXVS9 XSD ACHES.

SU b DrcfgUu tnd DUan crerTwhare. Fifty CtaU
.WUi VinCUOttl B lni,(..

THE CHARLES A. TOGELEB 8
(Mmmut. vinuunuii BUUaore, MC, C. S. JL.

JKiiig of the Blood
Is noi , "cvcaH," it Is a blood-purtfl- er awl
ume. luipunt of the blood poisons thea!
U'lu. teringc the circulation, and thus ln- -
duces nut!", disorders, knonn b diucrent
n.rns to uNtinguuh them according to ef--
fecti, but Hng iwillj fcranclteh orphae-o-J

that grant XcHTlc dUordi'r, Impurity ox
Blood, Such are Dyspepsia, BtUloiumcgs,
Ln-e- Complaint. OmuUyollrm, Ncrniw Dh- -

.ordo-,- . Headache, TirehacTie, Ocneral ifcah- -
nca. ITtAirt DtfiifC, Drojvy. Kidney Dheae,
nics, Ilftcunatimn, Catanh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorder. PunpW. Dicer. SicclUngg, de..

c. King- - of the Blood prevents and
cures tlie-- e by attacking the caiie. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and pli siclnns agree
In It "thenioit genuine" and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug- -
gKti,! jer bottle. See testimonials dlreo- -
Uoui, &c, in pamphlet, "Trent bt-- on Diseases
ol Uif Blood." rappfd aioundeaeh bottle.

D. RANSOM. SON & Co.. I'rops
Buffdo. N Y.

FOK

Finest Groceries,

FOARD & TIE .

4 n:i.L LINK OF

HARDWARE
AND

SMp Chandlery.
A -

NEW SLIP
Ju4 Finished iu Itesr of Store.

CALL AT

Jordan & Bozorth's
CROCKERY STORE

And see the

PATENT

Lamp Filler.

Its Merits are

ECONOMY,

SAFETY,

rlPa qWlgii B KAjj And

Labor Saving.
One irf thcMoH Useful Inventions

of tho Ae.
ALSO I.N STOCK, TUB

Best Coal Oil
IN THE MARKET.

I'orhole In any Quantity from one Quart
to a Barrel.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

N.F.JOHANSEN, - - - Master
Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

When Freight fa Offered,
(Weather permitting.)

DOR SAILING DATES AND PARTICO- -
MJ i&TSatinlV tn J. (5. TTTTSTT.TfT? Ma.n
street Wharf, Astoria ; ALI.EN & LEWIS,
romana ; j . u. siuki Tiunmook.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By tke Night. Dny. Week or Month

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
Wtfh ilka tot Pnrlnr Mltrum. ir,A 11 ih w.m
forts of a borne. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main aud Jefferson fats.

FIR8T GLASS 8HAVING
AND

Hair Dressing- - Saloon.
TWITTED UP IN A NEW AND ARTISTIC.. luuuci. i.igij uiicuuuupaia patrons.I hare fitted up and opened a flrst-cl&-

Rarhnr Hhnn nt Pnri 1H aW, l a.nt ..
Chenamus street, and am ready for business

oiu LLtl, nn i.urt,

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - 0BEG05.
ju. OFFICE HOUR8:

Fro 0'cliwir.ia. untti s o'clodc P. M,

-

JV1 '

HAwhMPR Jinn Shin
liuiunuiu uuu uuiu un

.

A. VAN DUSEH &JSil
fBrtJftT2IltULhj:i l.N

Hardware ami Ship $b&gHB

Pure Oil, Bright Va
i x,. AKBinaclo

Kemp Sail Twine, fe Jfc2

iVt o.,;i ni.c... tf .??V.ULHJU JUil X tTllli;, jjfcCT j
Lard Oilr i9Fig2jEi

SfSSfWrought Iron SpikiPlGalvanized Cut Na?S8f
Agricultural Iiuplmm

Meurinx ISacIilue
Paints and Oils, liram- -

10,000 BOTTLES S
Great Northwestern R

TAKE IT
W.PFUMDER'Sii

Oregon Blood PuhbM
CURES '

KIDNEY EtfSF SiriJ.PMRES.BLOTC:JESAKDsK!fJ DEI

HEZAOACiiu'o COHTJVENCSS

73KX j
Those who work ear'j .and lat

v holesonif, lellaWf- - Medicine like':
Oregon mood I'arltlcr. As a reiftgdOand
lreenianvenifii'.tse'4 it rnnuol W-ea- r.

ii cnecKS KnenmaiiMn auu JiaiarianueTesconsupauon, DjHpeptla and BlIIoaK-an- d

puis fresh one gj into thf s vleni k jgSkine
ew Rich Blood. All DriicKi,s an&9eal- -

era kee it. $1 1 bottles 6 for $5.0ft-- 5$r

Wilson & FjsheeL

SHIP HANDLERijr
DKAl.KItS I.N f?5

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, wlwins,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM, v.

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints ancLOils

STEAM PACKING, ;.

PROVISIONS, Is
flow: 4jj m.i, fkei.

Agents for Sclera Fleming .Mills,
and Capitel Flcur. .

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALE S.
All sizes, at I'ottland Price-- , In itocK

Oornor OhetianiU" and Hamilton rr-r-

Wro!tJ.OKUGON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

CaiOBts, llpliottr?

DNSDKPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orfoid Cedar.
All kinds of boat material ou hand.

C. H. BAIX & CO.

CANNERYMEN ! !
'

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
Importers and 31 nuf icturers of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,

Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

48 Xorth necoiid St.. Portland, Or
US Sc 1 17 h irt t.. Han Francisco,

Cal fornin.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
-A-ND-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tlie Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attonded to
svXo eheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this ola.- Wax. BOCK; Proprietor.

mmmm
fHUME'S BUILDING j

lOEPY

Xed Crown Flour.
iuaraateud a Superior Aitk-tf-.

. lLtX.EBg

grain;
mill feed,

potatoes;

Colld try Produce,- - h.tc.
iSfOou3lgnmentJ Solicited, and Adrnnce

made en same.

S. AliNDT & FERCflEN,
VSTOKIA OKKfSOK.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLvf'KSMITH jJSMjfKm&
i

. ti r Y) SMmam-- t.u ur jf.'imBTrs
ISaErBoiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEBY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARNDT & FERCHEH,
Agents for Oregon, Washington Territory,

and Alaska for

E. W. BOSS'

ial Cannery Machinery !

Engines, Soldering Machines,
improved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

Aud all other machinery uatd Iu canneries,
including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on hand.
We rehpectfullj hnite all caimerj men to

call and examine the above machinery as it
Is greatly superior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AR.VDT A FilltCHK.V.
Foot of Lafajette Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bbktok Stkekt, Nkab Parkkb Housr,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aDfl MaBINE ENGINES

Boiler-Work-, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

orall Descriptions made ta Onler
at Short Xbtlco.

A. D. "Wass, Pre3ldenL
J. G. HusTLjR, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
johx For.Superlntendent.

BARBOUR'S

Salmon lie MS
HAVE NO EQUAL.

THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAYE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
-T-O-

Tie Barbonr Brothers Company

--FOR THE

SUPERIORITY,.
Or THEIH

FLAX NET THBEADS.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Driedpuxjits.
.NUTS. CANDIES.DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Tobaeee.
Next door to L J. Arvold's, Squemoqua8t.

THE THIN6VALLA LINE. .

Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW 10 RK and 8CANDINAVl

First-clas- s Steamers and good usage.

Tickets fr sale at A. X. JMKM3nj
Ateat, Astoria,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H, M. PAKKF.R. JPri.,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

AI. CROSBY. - - Day Clerk- -
PhlLROWEBS, - - Nlgut Clerk.
JasTDTJFFY has the Bar and Billiard room.

First GIrm in all Eespeets.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mri. Powell'i Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant
!VRW ASD WF.LIi EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT,
L. Serni has rebuilt h! ctr.bllshnient and

Ls prepared t) accommodate the traveling
public.

A'good meal furnished at any hour of the
day qr night. -

The finest Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.
n2S-6i- a LUIGI SERRA.

Fi'pres Iim Lie !

AKD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by als books that he Is doing the
Diggesr. Dusmess 01 any

EESTATTBANT
In the city, and ha wlif guarantee to give
me nest meat ior oasn.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET,
Qeseral aasortment of tablejtook constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Baconriams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs,-- Butter, Cheese,
Fresh Fruits and.Vegetables
Fish, Poultry, ani Game, '

In tie season.

Cigars and Tobacco,
Best of Wines and Liquors.

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com--?

mission, opposite i. w. case's store.
J. EODGER3

WASHINGTON MUSKET,
Mala Mreet, Astoria, rexes.

ESCMASf Jt BEltBT, FKPBJETOKS.
CALL THERE9PECTFCLLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, nhule-sal- e

and retail. - -

0TSpeclaI attention given to supplying
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured .Meats,

VeyetalDles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEMHCM Street, Astoria, Og

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

Tvrm :fc3l, Etc,
. - GEOBGE LOVETT,

Tailoring CleaniniL " Repairlnc,

NEAT, CHSAP AND QUICK.

Mala M., wpite W. Istb'i, AaUrla, r.

A. M. JOHNSON. JC. J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
And ererjthlnxebe pertaining to our

Business.

LowMtPrioe andBftWork
For yowifoaey,

At the Old Stand.
Leavt your orders and get your work

done at onoe.
JOHNSON tCO.

'Aatoci, ' Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. A. DORBIS. CEO. XOLAKD

JXOULXJiJk BOBR1S,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B THOIHSOiV,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.- -

Room No. C, over White House.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

O. W. FOLTOJT. O. C. FULTOX.

FLXTOS BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Eoems 6 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

T q.ABOULBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

JOSEPH A. GIX.Ii,
ATTORNEY-AT-L.V-

JWOffice with J. Q-- Bowlby,
ASTORIA," - - - - -- . Oregon.

p J. CUitTIS,
ATTT AT LAW.

Notaq' I'ubllc, Commissioner of Deeds foi
California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Rooms 3 aud 4, Odd FelIow3 Building, As --

toria.Oregon.
N.B -- Claims at Washington. D. C, and

collections a specialty.

A V. AXliE3I,

Astoria AjceHt
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TCI C. HOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUOTIONEiiR, COMSOSSION AND IN
SURANCE AGEN1.

O. 1Y. JLEICK,

ARCHITEOT AND DRAUGHTSiLAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting

HOfflce over White House Store.

Q.EL.O F. JPARKKB,

SURVEYOR OF
Clatsop Comnty.and City of Astoria
Office street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Boom1 No. 8.

JAY TUTTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 8. Pythian Build-
ing. ,

Residence Ou Cedar Street, back- - of
St. Mary's Hospital.
F. F. HICKS. A. K SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. RISBERC.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozorth &

Johns. JlO-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of ileal Estate and
represent tho following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $33,oou,00u

Phoenix of Hartford " 400.000
Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen. ' 2,000,000
Western. " Soo.ooo
PhenlxofBrookljn. " l.ooooo
Oakland Home, " soo.000

Policies written by iu In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

All AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWINGI well known and commodious steamship
Ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINK,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any Europeau
port.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
aalllng days, etc, applyio

g&

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

yOffice and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to comer of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charges for Storage of Goods.

A Private Carriage
BE PROCURED AT ANY HOURCAN sending order to Occident Hotel or

B.F Stevens at Co.'s store.
Passengers and baggage taken to morning

boats. Ready at all times.
ProapUMs aad SathfactloB Goara&teed.

F. D. BLAKE.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, VariM it Lacper.
Any shade mixed and ground to order.

G. F. PEARSON fc G.,
P.O. Box 143. rrtlai, OrT


